The molecular phylogeny of 11 Old World and 5 New World vultures was inferred from nucleotide sequences of the mitochondrial cytochrome b (cyt b) gene. According to this analysis carrion-feeding has evolved independently at least three times during evolution: 1.) In the New World vultures, which are clearly separated from vultures of the family Accipitri dae; 2.) in the N eophron-G ypaetus clade which is positioned at the base of the Accipitrid tree and 3.) in the G yps-A egypius-com p\ex which encloses the largest group of Old World vultures. Thus the genetic data clearly show that the carrion-feeding lifestyles and associated morphologies shared by New and Old World vultures are rather based on convergence than on close genetic relatedness. Employing the cyt b sequences of 12 other members of the Falconiformes and 10 members of the Ciconiiformes (sensu Sibley and Monroe, 1990) the phylogenetic relationship between the three clades of vultures and these other taxa was assessed. New World Vultures appear to share distant ancestry with storks but a close rela tionship is unlikely.
Introduction
In general, vultures do not kill their prey but have occupied a special ecological niche by feed ing on carrion. A particular set of morphological and biological characters, which can be interpreted as adaptations are evident in this group of birds: Bare heads and necks avoid a pollution of feathers when feeding inside a carcass and strong hooked beaks with cutting edges are needed to tear skin apart. Long intestines, a stomach with strong acid are suitable for the digestion of rotten meet and bones and furthermore the latter kills microrganisms present in the putrified carrion. The broad wings enable them to ride rising air currents with little energy expenditure while searching for car casses. The feet of vultures are more appropriate for movem ent on the ground than to catch prey (as in other raptors). And in addition, vultures do not show a pronounced sexual dimorphism which is typical for actively hunting raptors (Newton, During recent years sequences of marker genes have been increasingly used for a more precise phylogenetic reconstruction of relationships within and between genera, subfamilies and fami lies of birds (Avise, 1994; Sibley, 1994) (1993a,b; 1994, 1996) and Seibold et al. (1993 Seibold et al. ( , 1995 .
Parallel to our studies on the molecular phylog eny of raptors (Seibold, 1994 °C and 90 sec at 72 °C were performed on a Biometra thermocycler. PCR products were separated by agarose gelelectrophoresis ( 1 % agarose), ex cised and extracted using the Qiaex gel purifica tion kit (D iagen). After elution, the amplified D N A was precipitated with isopropanol, sodium acetate and glycogen as a carrier. The pellet was redissolved in 6.5 ^1 H 20. Direct sequencing of the double-stranded D N A was carried out with the chain termination method at room temperature using 3 5 S-dATP as a radioactive marker and Sequenase 2.0 (U SB ) according to the distributor's specifications. Primer mt-B, mt-G, mt-C, m t-D and mt-H were used as sequencing primers in such a way that overlapping sequences were obtained. Products of the sequencing reactions were sepa rated on a 6 % polyacrylamide/7 M urea gel by electrophoresis at 65 Watt. A fter drying, the gel was exposed to X-ray film for 3 -4 days. About 3 0 0 -4 0 0 nucleotides were readable per sequenc ing run. GCTTTTCAGTAGACAACCCA ACCCTTACACGATTTTTCGC CCTACACTTCCTACTCCCAT TCCTAATTGCAAGCCTCACC 666666666 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 66 6 6 6666666666666666 66666666666666666667 77777777777777777777 
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Sequence analysis
N ucleotide sequences w ere aligned with th e cy tochrom e b sequence of Gallus gallus (D esjardins and M orais 1990). Phylogenetic trees w ere re c o n structed using the m axim um parsim ony m eth o d with the phylogeny program PA U P 3. 1.1 (Swofford, 1993) , th e distance m eth o d neighbour-joining and the unw eighted pair-group m eth o d w ith a rith m etic m eans (U P G M A ) using the program p ack age M E G A 1.0 (K um ar et al. 1993). In th e neighbour-joining analyses genetic distances w ere calculated based on p-distance o r the T am ura-N ei m ethod, which takes into account the strong transition-transversion and base com position bias found in our data. W ith PAUP, heuristic algo rithm s w ere em ployed using b o th simple and ra n dom sam ple addition (results w ere identical). B ootstrap analyses (Felsenstein, 1985) w ere p e r form ed to evaluate the robustness of the furc ations found.
Results and Discussion
Sequences o f the cytochrome b gene
D N A was isolated from 29 individuals of 11 O ld W orld and 5 specim ens of 3 N ew W orld vultures. The m itochondrial cyt b gene was am plified by PC R and sequenced directly. In addition to our own data, cyt b sequences of th ree fu rth er vulture species w ere obtained from G enB ank. Two datasets w ere produced: Set I con sists of a 300 bp portion of the cyt b gene including all species and specimens, w hereas set II is re duced to one bird p er species and contains taxa only for which > 1000 bp w ere available.
Base com position and m ode o f nucleotide sub stitutions
Theoretically, the four bases should be equally rep resen ted in a gene and occur with a frequency of 25% at each codon position. In the reality of our datasets, base com position is uneven: G (abundance 4.5% ) and T (U ) (13.1% 
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Ciconia ciconia -Ciconia nigra , 1993; Avise, 1994) .
W ithin the vulture group (data set II) 385 posi tions are variable and 274 phylogenetically infor m ative. B ase substitutions are m ore abundant in the third codon position («=282) than in first (n= 78) or second position (n=25). As a consequence m any substitutions are "silen t" and therefore less subjected to convergence th an phenotypic charac ters. This feature is especially useful w hen analyz ing relationships betw een related taxa. D ue to m ultiple substitutions third positions may becom e satu rated (hom oplasy) w hich can produce difficul ties w hen analyzing distantly related groups.
Intraspecific variation was very low (Fig.l) and only en co u n tered in G ypaetus barbatus w here two sequence types w ere found which differed by 0 .6 % nucleotide substitutions.
Genetic distances
The genetic distances betw een vultures are do c u m ented in Table II . A sum m ary of m ean dis tances (and th eir stan d ard deviations) en co u n tered in different hierarchic levels of birds of prey is illustrated in Table 3 . A lthough taxonom ic ranks (e.g., genera, fam ilies) are artificial, the distance criterium can be useful in som e instances to dis cuss the taxonom ic position of a species (see below ).
Phylogenetic reconstructions within the vulturecom plex
The aligned sequence d a ta produce a g l value of -0.616 (d ataset II) indicating that the sequence data contain a significant (p< 0 .0 1) phylogenetic signal (H illis and H uelsenbeck, 1992) . W hen eval uated with distance m atrix, phenetic and character state m ethods, trees p roduced by NJ, U P G M A or M P had alm ost identical topologies indicating that the trees are su p p o rted by inform ative sequence data. 
A egypius/G yps-com plex
The four m onotypic g enera of the A egypius com plex (Aegypius, Torgos, Trigonoceps and Sar cogyps) are sep arated by 3.8 to 9.1% nucleotide substitutions (Table II) suggesting th a t speciation within this com plex o ccurred during th e last 2 to 5 million years, if the eq u atio n of Shields and W ilson (1987) is applied (2% sequence divergence is equivalent to 1 m io years). B ut this calibration must be tre a te d with caution and derived div er gence tim es can only be crude estim ates.
Aegypius monachus and Torgos tracheliotus al ways cluster as sister species, which differ by 3.8% nucleotide substitutions. Sarcogyps calvus is usu ally included in the A egypius com plex (F ig.l, 2B,C) albeit w ith b o o tstrap values b etw een 50 and 65% and even clusters outside in th e M P tree shown in Fig. 2A . Since the genetic distances in the Aegypius-com plex fall into the range which is typical for in trageneric differences (i.e. 7 -8 % ; Ta ble III) the view of A m ad o n and Bull (1988) should be recalled: B ased on sim ilarities in m or- H oya et al., 1994) . T.t.negevensis can be sep arated from T.t.trachelio tus also on account of genetic differences, albeit with sm all distances (i.e., 0.3% ). It has been specu lated th a t T.t. negevensis is the result of a hybridi sation (several m illion years ago) betw een T.tracheliotus and A egypius monachus. Since m ito chondrial genes are inherited m aternally, our data rule out an ancient hybridisation betw een a fem ale of A egypius and a m ale Torgos, because of the small differences seen betw een T.t.negevensis and T.t.tracheliotus and com parably high ones betw een T.t.negevensis and A. monachus (Table II) . A l though we cannot rule out a hybridisation betw een a m ale A egypius and a fem ale Torgos tracheliotus, we consider this possibility ra th e r unlikely; in stead, we assum e a divergence of T.t.negevensis from T.t.tracheliotus ab o u t 350000 years ago (using the "2% p er m illion y ears'' rule; Shields and W il son, 1987; Avise 1994) .
Necrosyrtes monachus
Gyps coprotheres
Gyps fulvus
The genera G yps and Necrosyrtes ap p ear as a sister clade to the A egypius-group in both M P and N J analyses. This divergence is su p p o rted by sig nificant b o o tstra p values (F igs.1-3) . N ucleotide substitutions betw een Necrosyrtes and G yps ac count for 7.4 to 7.8% and 8.6 to 9.1 to m em bers of the A egypius com plex, indicating that N ecro syrtes was isolated from both groups 3 to 5 m illion years ago. A lthough the position of Necrosyrtes w ithin the G yps-or A egypius-clade cannot be re solved with certainty (see low b o o tstrap values), a close relationship w ith N eophron which was sug gested on account of m orphological sim ilarities (sum m arized in del H oya et al., 1994) is highly unlikely.
D istances w ithin the G yps-com plex are very small, ranging from 1 to 2.3 (Table II) and se quence com parisons betw een G yps species are characterized by a ns/nv coefficient of 21. G. coprotheres is closely related to G. fulvus\ the d e gree of nucleotide substitution (i.e., 1% ) (Table II) and the high level of transitions suggests th at both taxa have split from a com m on ancestor ab o u t 500000 years ago. G yps africanus and G. bengalensis which differ by m axim ally 2.3% from o th er m em bers of G yps had b een placed in a separate genus Pseudogyps, because b o th species have 12 tail feathers instead of 14 in G yps and breed in trees instead in cliffs. Since genetic distances b e tw een genera usually fall in the range of 1 2 -1 3 % (Table III) , we suggest th a t the nam e Pseudogyps should be om itted and the respective taxa included in the genus Gyps. G. africanus clearly differs from G. bengalensis, indicating th a t b o th vultures re p re sent distinct species (D ow sett and D ow sett-L emaire, 1980).
N eophron/G ypaetus-com plex
Clade B includes N eophron percnopterus and Gypaetus barbatus, which is positioned at the base of the A ccipitrid tree indicating that b o th vultures are related and rep resen t an ancient group. This finding is in agreem ent with karyological (D eB o er and Sinoo, 1984) m orphological, anatom ical (Jollie 1976 (Jollie ,1997a and em bryological d ata (T haler et al., 1986) . N ucleotide substitutions b etw een G y paetus and Neophron account for 11% , which is typical for differences b etw een genera. A lthough b o th species always cluster together, it seem s to be fully justified to treat them as m em bers of two m onotypic genera. Long divergence tim es b e tw een N eophron and Gypaetus are im plied by the ns/nv coefficient of 1.95 and long branches in Fig.  2 . A ccording to all phylogenetic reconstruction (F igs.1-3 ) the Gypaetus/Neophron group is n ei th e r closely re la ted to the o th er O ld W orld nor the New W orld Vultures. It thus represents an inde p en d en t subgroup, supporting the view th a t vul tu res are polyphyletic.
New W orld vultures
As seen in Figs.l and 2 , the New W orld vultures are found in an o th er in dependent clade A. A l though th e huge size of the C alifornian and A n dean co ndor gives them superficial sim ilarities, the C alifornian condor appears m ore closely related to Coragyps atratus th an to the A ndean condor (Vultur gryphus) (F igs.1-3). A s expected from m orphological appearance, Catharthes aura clus ters to g eth er with C. burrovianus. G enetic dis tances betw een these cath artid vultures account for 10.0 to 12.8% and an ns/nv value of 3.7 is p ro duced, suggesting long divergence times. A ccord ing to the fossil record, the cathartid vultures have evolved m uch earlier than m any o th er groups of birds with tw o fossil species Palaeogyps and Phasm agyps w hich originate from the early O ligocene ab out 35 m illion years ago. Fossils which app ear closely re la ted to m odern condors have been d e tected in Pliocene (5 m illion years) or Pleistocene deposits (2 m illion years), indicating th at the long branches in th e phylogram (Fig. 2 c) do indeed re flect long divergence times. A ccording to Table III and the low ns/nv coefficients the classification of carth artid vultures into several m onotypic genera (except Cathartes with 3 species) seem s to be justified.
Phylogenetic position o f O ld and New World vulture in relation to other bird taxa
A s seen in Figs.l and 2 , the vultures a p p ear in at least th ree m onophyletic clades, indicating a large degree of polyphyly which was also postulated on account of m orphological, karyological and b io logical differences. Thus the sim ilarities found in m orphology are indeed based on convergence and n ot on close genetic relatedness (sum m aries in Theoretically, the polyphyly of vultures and ra p tors should becom e even m ore visible if the cyt b sequence d ata from o th er m em bers of the Falconiform es and C iconiiform es w ould be jointly a n a lyzed. For this purpose we have added sequences (ob tain ed from G en B an k and from own sources) of the S h ort-toed snake eagle ( Circaetus gallicus), which has been considered as a close relative of the G yps/A egypius-com plex, o th er A ccipitridae, such as Aquila, Buteo, Accipiter, Mivus, Haliaeetus and Pernis. O f the family Falconidae which was found to rep resen t a m onophyletic clade in cyt bd erived trees (Seibold et al., 1993; W ink and Seibold, 1995) , Polyborus and th ree falcon species w ere included. A lso com prised was the S ecretary bird, Sagittarius serpentarius, which had b een placed in a m onotypic family of the Falconiform es (B row n and A m adon, 1968). Since New W orld vultures share a n um ber of characters with storks, several m em bers of the C iconiiform es (sensu Si bley and M onroe, 1990) w ere also evaluated, in cluding the storks and relatives (ibises, flamingos, spoonbills), such as Ciconia, Mycteria, Leptoptilos, Plegadis, Platelea and Flamingo. A lso Calonectris (as a rep resen tativ e of the Procellariidae), Pelecanus (for the Pelecanidae), Larus (for the L aridae) and Grus (for the G ruiform es) were included. M ore distantly related groups cam e from the G allo-A nseriform es, such as Cairina, Gallus, A lectoris, Coturnix, Pavo and Lophura.
The d ata set was analyzed by M P and N J (Fig.  3) . Since a satu ratio n of substitutions can occur w hen cyt b sequences of distantly related taxa are to be com pared, N J analyses w ere also p erfo rm ed with transversions only in o rd e r to reduce " n o ise" ( W ithin the family A ccipitridae (sensu strictu), which are recognized as a m onophyletic g roup in Figs. 2 and 3 , som e phylogenetic relationships from previous studies were confirm ed: M ilvus and Haliaeetus cluster tog eth er as sister groups (W ink et al., 1996) and are always in a clade with Buteo and A ccipiter (W ink and Seibold, 1995) . In te re st ingly, Circaetus gallicus can be found at the base of the G yps/A egypius clade (albeit with low b o o t strap values), w here this species was placed al ready by Jollie (1976 Jollie ( ,1977a and M undy et al. (1992) based on m orphological evidence. The H oney bussard (Pernis apivorus) does not cluster with bussards of the genus Buteo, but can be found eith er to g eth er with or as a direct neighbor to N eophron/G ypaetus. Since this clade was always positioned at the base of the accipitrid tree, Pernis m ust rep resen t an old taxon. Falcons which have been considered as a family w ithin the Falconi form es rep resen t a m onophyletic group. A lthough their n earest neighbour could n ot be determ ined unequivocally using cyt b sequences the phyloge netic reconstructions imply th a t falcons are not closely related to the A ccipitridae.
Spoonbill and P una ibis (both of the family T hreskiornithidae) cluster to g eth er with high bo o tstrap values, as already rep o rted by Avise et al. (1994) . Grus vipio (G ruiform es) and the Secre tary bird (Sagittarius serpentarius) share som e m orphological sim ilarities (i.e. long legs); it is doubtful how ever th at the com m on assem blage in the M P tree reflects phylogenetic relatedness (see low b o o tstrap values and com pare NJ tree). M em bers of the G alliform es form a com m on clade at the base of the reconstructions which was sup p o rted by a bo o tstrap value of 74% in M P trees (Fig. 3) ; phylogenetic relationships within this group w ere those found by K ornegay et al. (1993) . Cairina (a representative for the A nseriform es) follows, b u t it only distantly related to the G alli form es (Fig. 3 A .B) .
M orphological data and D N A -D N A hybridisa tion studies have im plied th at New W orld vultures and storks have shared com m on ancestry (G arrod, 1873; Ligon, 1967; König 1982; R ea, 1983; Sibley and A hlquist. 1990 ). If storks ( Ciconia. Leptoptilos and Mycteria) w ere included as an ingroup of the vulture sam ple (Fig. 2) , they cluster as a separate clade (Fig.2 A ,C ) . O nly in U P G M A trees the storks occur as a direct sister clade to the cathartid vultures (although with a low bootstrap value of 47% ; Fig. 2 B) . In the phylogenetic reconstructions of Fig. 3 (Table III) , i.e. in the sam e range. Sum m a rizing these evidences, we conclude th a t a close relationship of cath artid vultures with sto rk s ap pears unlikely. Avise et al. (1994) had included Jabiru mycteria in th eir analysis which clustered closely with the Black vulture, suggesting a close bond betw een storks and New W orld V ultures. It appears how ever, th at this result m ight be an arti fact and th at the sam ple analyzed was n o t Jabiru mycteria (Avise and N elson, 1995) . A lso an o th er stork, Mycteria ibis was found to be closely associ ated with the New W orld vulture assem blage . We had included the sequence of M. ibis also in a prelim inary analysis; but since M. ibis always clustered as a close relative within the cathartid vulture clade (data not show n) and never with the true stork group which included an o th er m em ber of the genus Mycteria, we suspect a second artifact and have therefore om itted M. ibis from our further analyses. Since we cannot rule out a A/./6 /s/cathartid vulture relationship with certainty, this problem needs to be reevalu ated with independent samples.
• Sagittarius serpentarius -----Polyborus plancus Falco tinnunculus -Falco columbarius Falco novaeseelandia First birds originated from the late Jurassic/early C retaceo u s (150 m illion years ago). The fossil re cord indicates th a t birds en d u red massive extinc tions at th e late M esozoic and at the turn of C reta ceous/T ertiary (ab o u t 65 m illion year ago) saw an explosive phyletic evolution (Feduccia, 1995) . M assive fossil finds in deposits of the E ocene and O ligocene (35 m illion years ago) clearly indicate th at all orders o f birds (except Passerines) were already presen t at th at tim e (including raptors). It has b een suggested by Feduccia (1995) th at this p h en o m en o n "can only be characterized as an ex trao rd in ary explosive evolution, one th at may have p roduced all of the living orders of birds w ithin a tim e fram e of som e 5 to 10 m illion years."
A s a consequence such a short tim e p eriod for bird evolution w ould imply th at branches coming off this phyletic point of divergence w ould neces sarily be shallow. This fact has strong im plications for phylogenetic reconstructions of bird phylogenies by m olecular data. The difficulties of D N A -D N A hybridisation (Sibley and A hlquist, 1990) and of sequence d ata to resolve these nodes and to ascertain higher level classifications of birds could thus be explained (Feduccia, 1995) . Besides shal low branches an o th e r factor needs to be consid ered: M ultiple substitutions of nucleotides m ust be ab u n d an t if taxa are to be com pared w hose ances tors diverged in the E ocene/O ligocene. The result ing hom oplasy which can also be seen in o u r data sets of the cyt b gene (the hom oplasy index ac counts for 0.7 using the d ata illustrated in Fig. 3) will necessarily lead to a reduced resolution and to low b o o tstrap values. The deficiency of cyt b as a m a rk e r to resolve events which took place 20 and m ore m illion years ago has already been p o in ted out by M eyer (1994).
A related conclusion had been reached by Avise et al . (1994) w ho stated th at the "irresolution of deep branches (of the C iconiiform es-assem blage) is m ost likely attrib u tab le to a close tem poral clus tering of nodes, ra th e r than to ceiling effects (m u 880 Conclusions tational satu ratio n ) producing an inappropriate window of resolution for cytochrom e b sequences".
A lthough the sequence data cannot resolve the descent of the different fam ilies of raptors and storks with certainty, the phylogenetic reconstruc tions im plicate th at the C athartidae, Falconidae and Sagittariidae are not closely related to the Accipitridae. Since also the fossil record provides no evidence that the different fam ilies w ithin the Falconiform es had a com m on ancestor, "ra p to rs" should be a result of an evolutionary convergence betw een bird groups of polyphyletic origin. C onse quently, the classification of Brow n and A m adon (1968) which recognizes the o rd e r Falconiform es with the subgroups C athartae, A ccipitres, Sagittarii and Falcones is probably artificial and does not reflect phylogenetic descent (D el H oyo et al., 1994) .
A lbeit the shortcom ings of the cyt b gene to as certain higher level classifications of birds, our data and those of Avise et al . (1994) show th at the carrion-feeding lifestyles and associated m o rphol ogies shared by N ew and O ld W orld vultures are ra th e r based on convergence than on close genetic relatedness. This lends support for previous data which cam e from a careful exam ination of a n a t omy, m orphology and biochem istry th at vultures m ust rep resen t a phylogenetically inhom ogenous, i.e. polyphyletic group (reviews in M undy et Sibley and A hlquist, 1990; del H oyo et al., 1994) . W hereas Avise et al. (1994) had assum ed th at "carrion-feeding had evolved independently at least twice in vulture lineages", our data clearly show that it had happened at least th ree tim es d u r ing evolution. 
